
All safety equipment should be selected in conjunction with an approved safety program that assesses your specific hazards. The selection and use of 
specific products sold by Majestic is exclusively within the control of, and remains the sole responsibility of the customer. Many variables beyond the 
control of Majestic affect the results obtained in applying these products. Inappropriate selection and/or use of safety products may cause serious injury.

Technical Data

Material 100% Polyester with Polyurethane Coating

Classification ANSI Class 3, Type R

Sizes M-6X, TL-T4

Color High visibility yellow  or orange

Packaging 10ea/case

Case Size WEIGHT: 41 lbs
DIMENSIONS: 27.6x17.7x14.2 in

COO China

SPECIFICATION
 SHEET

75-1381
75-1382

 High visibility yellow or orange 8-in-1
Transformer bomber jacker with
removable liner

 Offers 8 varieties of wearing options that
include the basic, fully lined Class 3
waterproof jacket ,Class 2 vest, just the
Hi-Vis Class 3 liner or four more options
that can be created depending on the
days weather

 PU coated polyester with high visibility
striping and concealed detachable
hood

Warm fleece collar with elastic ribbed
waist, & wrist to keep out the cold and
water

 Fully lined and removable sleeves for
both jacket and liner

 Includes inside breast pocket, outside
slash pockets, clear ID holder, radio
handset chest straps, pen/pencil sleeve
pocket, and a cell phone pocket

 Jacket and Liner meet ANSI / ISEA 107
2015 Class 3, Type R Standard.

Also Available:

75-1383 High Visibility yellow and black Trans-
former, 8-in-1 Bomber. ANSI 3, Type R.

75-1307
High Visibility yellow parka with breath-
able oxford fabric and concealed hood. 
ANSI 3, Type R.

Additional Liners 75-1371, 75-5381, 75-5383, 75-5081

HIGH VISIBILITY TRANSFORMER JACKET
8-IN-1 WATERPROOF JACKET WITH FLEECE LINER

Majestic Jacket Systems

Majestic’s high visibility jacket systems provide ANSI 107-
2015 Class 3, Type R and Class 2 compliant components 
that will accommodate changing weather conditions. From 
a full jacket ensemble with a fleece or soft shell liner, to 
a Class 2 fleece vest, our high visibility jacket systems 
will keep you visible and comfortable against the worst 
conditions.

8 different configurations
1. Full jacket ensemble— jacket & liner 
2. Full jacket & fleece vest 3. Full jacket without liner 
4. Vest jacket without liner— ANSI Class 2, Type R 
5. Vest jacket & entire fleece liner 
6. Vest jacket & vest fleece liner— ANSI Class 2, Type R 
7. Full fleece liner 
8. Fleece vest liner—ANSI Class 2, Type R
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